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';.!•, Cholera has at last reached the "0 nited 
feStatea. There were two cases on a ves-
-;8el arriving at Salem, Massachusetts. 
jvTbongh ample provision has been made 
'-lor the isolation of these particular cases 

jet there is a strong probability that 
others will be announced as the season 
progresses, arid that the disease will 
spread over its usual route: 

BP" 

TJS*> 

;v The mercantile failures for the quar
ter ending 30th March, number 3,658, 
which, compared with the correspond
ing quarter last year, shows an increase 
of 362 failures, or about 11 per cent. 
The liabilities for the quarter just closed 
foot up $46,181,951, against $40,186,978 
for the corresponding period of last year, 
an increase of nearly $6,000,000. 

i S M f i .  
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Marshal Bazaine, the French General 
•who was at one time under sentence of 
death for cowardioe 'in surrendering 
Metz during the Franco Prussian, war, is 

Panniless. and iu/a most destitute; 
* rponditioKat Madrid. "'It is said that-the 

.-.DUG d'Aumale, |-wlio presided over the. 
^.'.(V3 genera] court-martial at Versailles which 
sjiSsentenoed Marshal Bazaine to death, 

has just learned of the refugee's poverty 
^•vpnd Bent himaome monev. 1 

C " ' ' 

it: Dr. Henry J. Bigelow, a distinguish-., 
?? .ed surgeon of Boston, gives smokers 
Aptlie comforting assurance that "the per-
s centage of cases of cancer of the lip re-
i sultmg from smoking, is so small com
pared with that from other oauses, of-

c, ten unassignable, that it is an argument 
of little weight against the use of to-

" bacco." And the British Medical' Jour-
iwnal goes -to the length of saying that 
. cancer was never produced by tobacco.' 

SUMMARY OF NEWS OF THE WEEK. 

-• ''FBOM WASHINGTON. \ 

A Washington, D. a, paper publishes a 
statement totheeffeot that Hand Killer (Joa. 
quin'a daughter) was clandestinely married 
recently to the eldest son of Steele Maekaya 
The affair occurred at inglewood, N. J. 

Hon. F. U, Goodykoontz of Chamberlain, 
who is now in Washington, speaking of tho 
Crow Creek reservation said: There has 
been an immense amount of improvements 
made on the reservation since it was opened. 
It is estimated that there are at least six thous
and settlers holding - claims. Mauy of these 
have expended their all in bring their families 
and making improvements and I scarcely 
think they will move unless forcibly ejected. 
The day bafore I left Chamberlain, prominent 
oitizenB of that place sent a telegram to the 
president, urging uim not to rescind the order 
opening the reservation. No answer has yet 
been received. 

It having been decided that, both regular 
and volunteer officers who served in the Mexi
can war are entitled to three months1 extra 
pay, the treasury department, before commen
cing payment, has furnished the aeorctary of 
war with a list oftho claimants, to ascertain it 
they ate any wtiy indebted -to the government. 
The list comprises among othorfj the names 
of Gen. -Winfleld .Scott, Robert E. Lee, Persifer 
F. Smith, Davict E. Targgs, Albert Sydney 

' Johnson, uideon J. Pillow and James Long-
Street. Payment is to be made to the survi
vors for.established; heirs. The-matter has 
been agitated ever since 1848. 

Postofflces jSstablisbed—Montana:; Blatch-
ford, Ouster county; Profile, Meagher county; 
.Sunnyaido, Gallatin county. Wifl.: Lindworm, 
Milwankoe county. Postmasters Commissioned 

F.b. IleinMugjEmigort, Wis.; J. P. Marshall, 

> The friends of the Mississippi river 
improvement have discovered that there 
is a balance of $9,000,000 to the credit 
of river and harbor improvement, and, 
according to law and the precedent es
tablished by Grant in 1875, this sum is 
wholly at the discretion of the Secretary 
of War. Gen. GUmore, President of. 
the Biver Commission, is preparing a 
report in which he will Recommend a 
system of perfect banks and first class 
levees as the only practical jneans of 
.improving tlie nver, but this view is 
vigorously combated by the upper river 
people' who do not wish the money to 
be expended in that way. • . 

. The seventeth anniversary :o£; the 
• ibirthdav of Prince Bismarck was cele-
..; brated thronghout the German Empire 

a holiday. The emperor,, members 
^ of the royal family, the federal counsel

ors and ministers, and hosts of other 
:,dignitaries, called on Bismarck. He was 
presented with the titles to a great es-

• tate. The entire day was taken up by 
s 'delegations which had come to present 

.testimonials from all classes of the Ger-
, , »man people and from all parts of the 

empire. All the newspapers published 
twarm tributes to the worth and genius 
of Bismarck. The opposition papers 

^,J;jpraiaed the'chancellor'a efforts during' 
fefe-ijthe present and recent years to main-
i!''J?lttam peace among the nations and to 

'-^fulfill his dut}- to the emperor and to 
German nation. -n1 

Commissioner of Labor Wright has 
"sketched out the plan of work he pro-

tf^fikposes to undertake the coming season, 
*1 the readiness with which Secretary 

^Lamar falls in with the prospectns in-
idicates that the labor bureau will re

in Mr. Wright's charge for at 
ayear. The commissioner intends 

®to devote the coming months to an in
quiry into the cause and cure of "hard 

retimes," which, as he says, is "the con-
fetitutional disease so far as the labor 

^question is concerned." So long as the 
''times are prosperous and business is 
&risb, labor shares in the sunshine. 
JJut then come darker days; trade falls 
off, shops are cloned, wages are rednced 

^animosities are excited between capital 
" and labor, there- are strikes, violence 
4and distress. It will be the first inquiry 
yof the bureau to seek the reasons for 

^those industrial depressions and discov-
^;^rt; if possible, their-remedy. For this 
qpurposa the bureau will study the po-

itical, social and - moral questions in
volved id labor depressions both in 

-•»)--Sfei» counter and in others, j ̂  

' 

Henry Ward Beecher, now on a lect-
^poring tour at the south, has given ut-

^terance to his views concerning the re-
'lationa between Whites; and blucks. 
if^Vliile firmly maintaining equal right} 
^tinder the laws for both races, and es

pecially those guaranteed to freedmen, 
lie was explicit upon one or two points. 

, He said, lie did "not thiuk it wise that 
.Whites and blacks should mix blood, 

(J tjet it is their right and liberty to do so 
^ ^ «.ey choose. But it is to be dis-
i „i/jponraged on thd grounds of humanity. 
•t?-|The slaves are free; they must come 
1:1 J tinder the universal la^r. As to their 
fe f #o«ial position, too legislation can put 
l^^gnofitace and knowledge on % level, 
« jjndolence and industry^, virtae acd vice, 
' - .^rudeneaa and reflndme&i* The liouad-

^'Aold is to be free to ohoose or refuse its 
—apany; no obatruetiou nhould bo put 

the path of education. All oppor-
for development slionld be sa-

kept open to every olasa,. dvery 
>^jfficourftgement grv'e» to industry^ 

refinement and good citizenship^ 
l&gAftar that, «ooie«y be free, «o for 

JM legislation idooooeraedr to ehcoseite 
prim partDonlapff 

Mar8h, Spokeville, Wiaj O. SittelBon. Strnm, 
Wia;J. C. OrrAOrr, Dak.; A. H. McCabe, 
Downing, Wis. ;jB. B. Smith, Oak Yallay, Iowa; 
William T. Cottman, South English, Iowa; 
John £.. Kennedy, Blatchford, Mont.; G. G. 
Carvil^Proflle^Moiit.; Barah' A. Eobertson, 
Srmnystde, Moui: J. Kohisdorf, Lindworm, 

THE CASUALTY EEOORD. - " . 
The recent depredation of^he .lndians in the 

vicinity of Battleford seems to have -been rath
er'expensive, being estimated at about $300,-
OOO. a pretty large s um when the circumBtanoes 

the setters are considered. ; ; 

PEESONAL . 

'Mrs. 8enator Edmunds hu sent a $50 check 
to the 'Methodist mission at Ogdeh,'TJtah. 

Hiss Fannie Zerovich of -New York ha* 
begun a suit for broach of promise of marriage 
against Isaac Blqunberg, and . claims $50,000i 
. The will of the late Perry H. Smith was ad* 
mitted to probate in Chicago, the bulk' of his 
property- being left to the widow and children. 

Ex-Judge John E. Porter,; the -well known 
lawyer, was striken with anoplexy at his resi-
dence at Waterford, N. Y. "He is not expected 
to liya v \ 

Dr. Brnnet of Duluth attended the Montreal 
college when Kiel was a student there and is 
very well acquainted with him and likes him, 
although he thinks his revoltvriU be a failure. 

.Mrs* Grant received a message from Queen 
Tictoria, at Aix-le-B&ine, France, inquiring as 
to Gen. Grant's condition^ CoL Grant re-
spondiBdforhis mother stating that Gen. Grant 
was no better. 
.. Knevols & Ransom, of New York, the law 
partners ' of. ex-President Arthur, have just 
issued neatly printed carde, announcing that 
on tha l&th insl .Mr. Chester A. Arthur will 
.resume the practice of law and connect him* 
self with their finn as counsel 

Bear Admiral John Mars ton, United States 
navy, died at Philadelphia, in the ninetieth 
year .of his life.. Bear Admiral Mars ton. was 
appointed midshipman April 15,1813; lieuten
ant, Jan. 13,1825;.commander, Sept 8, 1841; 
captain. Sept 1<* * -
'reared list T 
commodore 
and afterward rear, admiral 

FOBEIOK NEWS'GOSSIP. • 
Brigands entered the village of Tulen'cos, in 

Spain, and tortured the prie3t to make him 
tell where his money was. They tore ont his 
tongue and then burned him to a crisp. 
. Mma De Kalomine will take up her residence 

in Bome, her late morganatic husband, the 

agreeing never to live again 
The prince of Wales with his son, Prince Al

bert Victor, and a small party of friends, spent 
the afternoon visiting some of the Blums of the 
city, entering some of the worst dwellings. 
The prince freely denounced their broken 
floors and roofs and sanitary wants,, and said 
he hoped that such dwellings would soon be 
swept from the face of th^earth, at the same 
time expressing his sympathy with the oc
cupants. • • 

The London Times editorially says: Neith -
®r the dignity nor the interests of the 
British empire can be served by wrangling in 
'parliament Mr. Gladstone's statement in the 
house of commons was worthy of England's 
representative. If it lid not breathe defiance, 
it had the -ring of constancy and resolution 
which neither foreigners nor Englishmen can 
mistake. _ Itrests with Russia to purge her
self of this dishonesty by acts of adequate and 
conspicuous reparation. The duty imposed 
nnon us is one that England is capable or ful
filling, and we will not flinch nntal it is f ul-

;• CHIMES AND CRIMINALS. 
Thomas McCliniock of Chicago had his pook-

ets picked of #5.000 on the cars at Allegheny 
City, Pa. 

'' William H. Carroll, former labor agitator 
and the originator of the miners' union Penn
sylvania, fatally shot Henry Taylor, a business 
man at Wilkesbarre. Carroll had been ejected 
by his landlord to make room for Taylor. 

GENKRAL NEWS NOTES. 
. A body, supposed tobe that of 8. 8. Conant, 
was found at Coney Island. 

Byerson A Brown, livery stable keepers of 
New York, have failed with over $500,000 lia
bilities. > -~f. 

The Har vard college overseers recently de 
dared it inocpedient to grant the petition of 

, nndergraduras for the repeal of the rule* re
quiring attendance of daily prayers. 

McGillicaddy lias puttho Pine Bidge Tn^ia.n 
agency in safe hands and started for Washing
ton to see what Bed Cloud, his old enemy, rhas 
been doing to oust him from his place. 

A bill providing that employes shall be paid 
in cash for services, and not. in trade, was 
called up for third reading in the Illinois house 
of representatives, the vote being 91 to 24 .. ; 

The Democratic, papers:.of Chicago "litim 
Harrison's election as mayor by from 850 to 
400, ^tfle the Republican papers assert that 
the official count will show smith carried the 

. city. Both parties charge fraud. ' 
Xiight rains during tha last fortnight have 

greatiy improved wheat and barley prospects 
in aB sections of California. ^Except in Siut 
Joaquin valley the state has BOW had all the 
rain necessary to insure a good average crop. 

William E. Harding, B. K. Fox's represen
tative, deposited with Harry Hill the #2,500 tot 
which John L. Sullivan- and Paddy Byan ex
pect to fight on June 1& Every precaution 
has been taken to evade thelaw against prlzrf 
flgfatin^r: ^ 

Asuithas been brought in . the supreme ju-
dicial court for Suffold ^county, Mass., by the 
KatiMlatjSoldiera, Home for Disabled Volun
teer Soldiers agaiost Beujantin F, Butler, tit 
recover #15,000, alleged to be due for failnrs 
to account while acting treasurer of the hornet 

The naw board of directorsof the Southern 
Minnesota Xiys Stock sndPair assodation hai 
otpaiaA by electing; the following officers fot-
the ensiiing year: president, 0. H. Piper;, 
first vie# president* £.£» Watters: second riot 
president, Harryvv8haubuf; correspon<Hn| 
secretary, H. Himmdaaafa, Jr.; finanotal se6-

;J#orrison^ trearoref, 
n o t t y '  

GEKSBAX U. S. aJUBTT. 

A Conolse Biogxap&lc*l Skstoh of the Lift 
o| ths Great Military Ohleltan. 

- Ulysses S. Grant, eighteenth president of 
the United States, was born at Point Pleasant, 
Ohio, April 27, 1833. His anoestors were 
Sootch. In 1833 his parents removed to George
town, O., where his boyhood was passed. He 
entered West Point military aoademy in 1889. 
His name originally was Hiram Ulysses, but 
the appointment was blunderingly made Ulys
ses &, and so it had to remain. The study in 
which' he showed most proficiency during his 
course at the academy was mathematios. He 
graduated in 1843 at the age of 21 years, rank
ing 31st in aclass of 89, and was made brevet 
second lieutenant of infantry, andattaohed as 
supernumerary lieutenant of the fourth regi
ment which was stationed on the Missouri 
frontier. 

In 1845 the regiment was orderd to Texas, 
and Grant was commissioned as a full lieuten
ant' He first saw blood shed at Palo Alto, 
May 8th,<1840. He took part in every battle 
of the Mexican war. . After the battle of Moli-
no del Bay he was appointed first lieutenant 
for his gallantry and was breveted captain for 
his conduct at Chapultepec. After the cap
ture of the oity of Mexico, ho with his regi
ment was stationed at Detroit 

In 1848 he married Julia T. Dent, daughter 
of a merchant of St Louis and sister of one of 
his-classmates. In 1852he accompanied his 
regiment to California and .Oregon, and in 1853 
was commissioned full captain. In 1854 he re
signed and moved to a farm near St Louis. 
There Ins -daughter Nellie and one of his sons 
(Fred) were born. He subsequently removed 
to St Louis where . he fought the wolf from 
the door, being unable to obtain employment 

• Da 18(J0 he moved to Galena; 111., • where-his 
father .was engaged lft the leather trade. 
When the civil -war brbke out, Capt Grant 
who.was then 39ye£re old atnd the father of 4 
children, the eidest^hf whom was'11, was 
chosen to.comtnand a company of volunteers 
with which "he marched to Springfield. There 
he aoted as mustering officer and on June 17, 
1801, he was commissioned colonel joined 
his regiment at Mattoon and marohed to Mia-
sonri Reporting to Gen. Pope he was placed 
in command of fte troops,at&exico. 
^ On August 23 /the', president commissioner 
him brigadier general of. volunteers, a pro ngadier gen... 
motion ne first heard' of • through tho papers, 
and assumed command at Carlo. He seized 
Paducab, at. the.month. of ,the 'Tennessee, 
on Sept' 6 which' was; hisv first - inilitaty 
achievement and accured three days after he 
assumed Ins new command. On Nov. 7 with 
two brigades he fought the battle of Belmont 
where he: commanded in ; person and had a 
horse shot under him. John A. Logan .was 
with him as colonel Grant then was given 
command of the district of Cairo, one of the 
largest military divisions of the country. After 
reconnoisance he started on Feb. 3 from Padu-
cah with a force of 15,000 men for the 
capture, of Forts Henry and Donaldson. The 
capture of the latter being the first 
brilliant victory < that had •; . crowned 
the federal arms Grant sprang at*, once into 
national celebrity. -"He was immediately com
missioned major-general of volunteers-and 
took command of 4O.0GO to make an expedition 
up the Tennessee. In tho celebratod battle of 
Shiloh, April 6 and 7, wheie* both, sides lost 
about 12,000, he was stightly wounded. Gen. 
Halleck was called to-Washington^ and -Grant 

WkU, oiuw 1UOV 
wounded. Gen. 
gton and -Grant 

became commander of ;t£e department of West 
Tennessee. He won a .complete victory Sept' 
19 at Iuka and was attacked at his* position at 
Corinth. On October16 his department ex
tended to Yicksburg and was designated the 
department of the Tennessee. After his seigs 
and capture of Vicksburg, July 4, 1802, 
ho was promoted to the rank , of major 
general of the ^regular army, and was 
placed in command of the 
comprising the departments commanded 
by Sherman, Thomas, Burnside and Hooker. 
After his victories at Missionary Ridge, and 
Lookout Mountain, congress vofrdlitafa med
al and passed a bill.reviving the grade of lieu
tenant-general and Gran t was immediately nom
inated. He received his commission from 
President Lincoln and on March 17.1864, as
sumed command of the armies of the United 
States, with headquarters at Potomac. With 
7p0,000 men under him he planned two cam
paigns. one under Gen. Meade, to operate 
against Lee at Richmond, the other under Sher
man against Atlanta. On May 3 Grant moved 
on Richmond crossing the Bappadan with the 
army of the Potomac, with 140,000 men push-

bl< 
jas was fought 

ipt to interposo h'ifi 
between Lee and Richmond.' Being "repeatedly 

ingthrongh the Wilderness, -where the bloody 
battle of the Wilderness was. fought whicn 
foiled Grant's attempt to interposo his army 

repulsed by Lee with bloody.results, he sent 
the famous message which closedjwith]. <(I 
propose UTfight it out on thlffllneaf it prices 
all summer." And he did. Josses were 
54,551, and Lee's 82.000. 

After the evacuation of Bichmond and th& 
-surrender of Leo at Appomatox Court House 
Aprils: GrantfixedhisheadquartcrsatY/ash-
ington and on July 25,1866 .was commissioned 
general of the 'United States army. He -was 
.made secretary of war during the suspension 
of Stanton from August 12, 1867, to Januaiy 
15^1868. . : 

Me was unanimously nominated on the first 
ballot for president at the republican conven
tion held at Chicago Miy 2TL1868 with Schuy
ler Colfax vice president. The ticket carried 
26 states. He was inaugurated March '4, 1869. 
(In 1871 President Grant urg^d: ttie annexa-

tion of Hanto Domingo, but the senate withheld 
its approval A commission of fiveBntish and 
five American members, on May ^ signed a 
treaty on the subject of navigation and the 
"Alabama Claims. The latter was submitted 
to a court of arbitration at Geneva, Switzer
land, on Sept 14,18T2, and the sum of #15,500,-
000 was awarded to be paid by the British gov
ernment to the United States for damages to 
American commerce by Confederate cruisers 
fitted out in British porta The Ku-Klux bill 
was enforced by a presidential ^proclaijiatioa 
He appointed a commission to inquire intp 
civil service and remedy it ; i 

Ho was renominated and elected to another 
term inld72. In 1874 he vetoed a bill toiherease 
the volume ofcurrency. J ^ 

At the close of his term, accompanied by his 
family, he made a trip arourid the world, and 
everywhere-received with theliighcst honors 
ever accorded a citizen of the United States. His 
return home was a perfect ovation from 
Francisco, where he landed, to his home at 
Galena, "whence he had started on hk brilliant 
career. -• 

He afterwards removed toNew York and en* 
gaged in business, which resulted disastrously. 
His last days were burdened by regret thatbis 
honorable name should go ^down to 
with the blot he fancies the. exploits of his 
partner rerdinand Ward have oast upon it by 
his busmes8 transactions.. 

In the summer of 1884 Gen..Grant visited St 
Paul as the guest of Henry Yillard on the oele-' 
brstion of tine openingof theNorthernPacifio 
railroad. Of all the notables of that auspicious 
day Gen. Grant was the cynosure of every eye 
in the vast multitude that thronged the line of 
march. ' *• . *• 

On the 3d of February last congress accepted 
the war relics and mementoos of the famous 
hero, upon which he had placod a norCgage 
to William Yanderbilt to secure a loan of #150,-
000 and ; which Yanderbilt presented. Mrs.: 
Grant, she accepting, on'condition that they be 
presented to the UniieJ States. The memen-
toes will be placed in the government building. 

On the 4 th of March Gen. Grant was' placed. 
on the retiredlist of the army, with rank sad 

kan4 tiiftfijrst official act of Pres-
w'is to sign "Gen. Grant's com-

GenA^ Bnrrlos Certrfnly tfes^^ " ^ 
. Secretaiy: Whitney has received a dispatch 
from Commander Uahan, of the Wacbusett, 
dated at -La Libertad, San Salvador, which 
says: &Barrios is certainly dead. The Nican^ 
guans entered Honduras; routing the enemy, 
who retreated in. disorder: toward Gantemala. 
A telegram. irom Ziladavar to the authorities 
here sayslCexico Will make a formal alHanoe 
with Zaldivar. I expect this will end the trou-
blo without anothershot Probably both armies 
will march on Gauteraala city." Mr. Peralla, 
the Costa Bican minieter, received the follow
ing cablegram from the president of Salvo-
dor: • 

"Sania - Anna, April 9.—We confirm; 
* complete victory at Chalcbuapa and the 
death of President Barrios and his son, Don 
Ytaancitf.* 

[Signed] ; ^ : ;1,. ZLAJLDLVAB.1* 
• Capt Norton; commanding the fihan^ndqsh, 
informs the navy department tb at he has landed 
sbout 160 meuin Panama for the protection of 
American interests. Secretaiy whitaey-ie* 
^hed '̂To^duttosoroconfined to protect-' 

tyvand Se'lives and prop^rty™?8^erSi?iSt-
izens, ana so far as your force permits, to keep 
the transit open, lb conflicts between locai 
forces-yon must not participate, nor show fa
vorer disfavor to either." 

; . ' VheOaacotoOrftlaL«Wr ' 
'Virgo, Spedal Telegram, April Aft-i-Be-

port* In regard to the action being taken by 
the farmers, on tl^e bill for regnlating railways 
*nd warehtfdtte in the matter of wheat ship. 
mentare'beginningtocotnehL Sojgwritttendettt 

Odell, of the Northern Pacific, states that bnt 
httle advantage is being taken of tho new law 
except at one or two points, but fuller advloes 
show that the fanners are procuring oopies 
of the law and will take advantage of the fa
cilities extended to them as soon as thay be
come sufficiently acquainted with ita working. 
Tho law has been muoh inveighed against, but 
it is believed, after alL its effects will- be or 
neat benefit Donald McFadden of Yalley. 
City is renorted to have been guaarn-
teed an .'advance of six cents by a 
Minneapolis dealer on some wheat shipped in 
oars furnished him on the side track at that 
point under the new law. If the facts in this 
case are as alleged the bill will prove a great 
success and benefit to the agriculturists., Small 
clubs of farmers are reported forming in' vari
ous sections, aud when a member desires to fill 
a car for shipment the whole olnb brings teams 
and enough wheat is hauled to the station to 
fill the car within the required twenty-four 
hours specified in the law. If this praotioe 
is resorted to generally it is believed the ele
vator companies 'will withdraw their buyers 
from the small stations. The war rumors have 
greatly strengthened prices here and one dead
er disposed of 14,000 bushels at 72 cents at 
this point, an advance of six cents sinoe last 
Monday. 

BOYAIiTY XH XBEUUTO. 

The Vrlnoa and Prlnoess of Wales In Dub
lin—Both Enthusiasm, and Disorder Pro* 
voked. 
The Prince and Princess of Wales and their 

eldest son, Prinoe Albert Victor, arrived in 
DubUn, Ireland, on the 8th. A dispatch says: 
They arrived at Dublin at 2 o'clock and were 
accorded a splendid welcome. In answer to 
the address of welcome presented to him by 
the citizens' committee,. -the prince said, he 
was delighted do renew his" acquaintance 
with Dublin. Dr the passage through the 
streets of the city the party was everywhere 
greeted. with , e6th^fliasm._ t The: houaes on 
both sides' of^the aypnu.es along which thoy 
proceeded, were ; adorned with beautiful 
decorations and crowded with spectators, 
eager to .catch a glimpse of the future king and 
queen. Along the route pf the, royal proces
sion on its way to Dublin castle many persons 
were ^crowded in.past -the. escort of- the 
lancera The prince of Wales took all these 
irregularities good-naturedly and reassured 
the displaced spectators by shaking hands 
cordially^ with all of: them; within his reach. 
Earl Spencer, the. Irish, viceroy, was loudly 
cheorec.as .no drove through the streeteT of 
Dublin in the procession.^ Lord Mayor John 
O'Connor, who is a strong Nationalist but who. 
drove in official state with tho royal escort, 
was loudly hissed by the Nationalists. Not- a 
sign of welcome is visible on the olty hall of 
Dublin, and this faot stands out so conspicu
ously as to force comments Fully a thousand 
students paraded the streets and marched to 
Dublin castle, singiug loyal songs and carrying 
union jacks on the end of talking sticks. The 
royal visitors are loudly cheered wherever 
they appear. 

< Before the procession started, an address of 
welcome by. the chamber of commerce was 
read. It dwelt specially upon the b^nefioent 
influence which, the visit of the-prinoe. 'and 
princesi would exercise upon; the! welfare of 
Irdand.' It alluded also, to the labors of -the 

Erinoe in the cause of housing the poor ol 
ondon, a subject,, the address said, .of great 

interest to many people in the Irish capitaL 
When the* procession was about to start sever
al bands joined in rendering the air of "God 
Bless the Prince of Wales." 

The princess of Wales captured the popu
lace at sight The -refined beauty of her face 

vand tho elegance of her figure were most artis
tically set off in- a special costume of green, 
which had been made for the occasion. The 
dress was ^composed of a close-fitting, dark 
green velvet bodice,, with a silk skirt to mat 
and a princcss bonnet trimmed with" beads anc 
dark-green feathers. This tribute to, the Irish 
colors, so deftly and beautifully made was in
stantly recognized by the people, and her roya 
highness was everywhere greeted with ap
plause. After luncheon atDublin castle, which 
was over at. about 8:30 in the afternoon, the 
prince uid party proceeded to the Dublin. so
ciety's snow at Ball's bridge. The royal es
cort on this trip wis composed of the-Hussars. 
This esoort was preceded by Earl Spen* 
cer, escorted by tho Lancers. At Ball's 
bridge the' reception 1 was just as. en
thusiastic 'as the one- on College 

. being 
extraordinary jumping feats. The grandstand, 
which; has been ..altered for tho occasion, was 
crowded with prominent persons. The city is 
brilliantly illnminatpd. 
_Tho police |iad some difficulty at one time 

Tn~-^*wonttb£w>ollitfwfc- Some Nationalists 
began shouting "God save Ireland," and at-
temptod to raise a demonstration for Parnell 
An^ attempt was made to burn tho ninion jack 
which' had beon stolen from the mansion house 
bv students, but tho attacking party was driven 
off bv a combined force of students and loyal
ists, headed by 100 policemen with drawn re-' 
volvers. The mob took revenge by breaking 
.the windows of the house from* which the flag 
was flying. 

. 1 BVSSXA A U D  SVG&AJTS, *. 

-Sha Bnaso-Afghan Fi^ht Xikaiy to Pro. 
Olpltate War Between Bnglandand Bus* 
Ma. . 
The Official Messenger, at St "Petersburg 

putliahed the following: 
Gen. Kamoroff reports that in consequence 

of hostile manifestations by the. Afghans he 
was compelled to attack them. The Afghans 
were posted on both banks of the Biver Enskh, 
in an entrencbcd position. The fight occurred on 
the 30th of last month. The Afghan force was 8,-
000 men and eight guns; aftd was defeated with 
the losssof all the field artillery, two-standards 
of banners and the entire camp outfit, and all 
Cne provisions, of the Afghans were captured. 
The Russian loss was three subalterns and ten 
soldiers.- ? lolled and twenty-nine wounded 
When-the fighting ended Gen. Kamoroff return
e d  t o  t h e — '  *  *  *  

'OF w vuttv UI<J Musauua, wuuu QJSK-
ing a pretext of changing their outposts on the 
Afchan frontier, attacked Penjdeb, March 30, 
and drove the Afghans out of thpir positions. 
- Mi. Gladstone said in-parliament England 
had kept her part of this agreement up to' 
March 80, at least, the Afghans had made no 
advance nor any forward movement of any 
kind. So far AS the information possessed 
by the ministers went, the government must 
regard the attack by the Russians upon 
Penjdeh as ^unprovoked. Tho government 
had asked tor an explanation of this 
attack "from Russia, but" of-course suf
ficient time had not yet elapsed for the re-" 
'eeipit of an - answer to this request' Sir Ed
ward Thornton, the British ambassador at 
St Petersburg had, ^however, telegraped 
that M. Do 
ter, had ex; 
an earnest hppe that this unhappy incident 

—. r^rs, the Russian prime Ininis-
ter, bad exp^ressedTor himself uid for the czar 

might not prevent the continuation of the ne
gotiations for peace. —• . 
. This .^em|rk: was greeted with shouts of 
derisive laughter sad the r impression : is 
that war between England and Russia cannot 
be adverted. * • . 

• The an^-RfUsian feeUng in both parties iii 
the honse.of commons - amounts to a passion. 
If RussiaVexplanation of the attack ontbeAf-
ghan8.be delaved"er^ineomplete,*the British 
govenment will'bd forced to declare war or: re
sign. Decline is consols since the opening of 
Afghsn lrontieT; dispute has been 5 per cent 
which equald the fall m consols at the opening 
ofthe'£briuieitg#iM'.>- '• i-:- ••• \ -

TheXondonpidirning Post states' that Gen. 
Wolseleylias Beeh ordered to withdraw one-
third of his enure force from the Soudan for 

• services eUe^bere,. 

Attorney General^ Garland's opinion on the 
Wlmiebago reservation lias beenmade pub-
li<x ; A^ter rating that !Clar|c ^Thompspi^ 
und^rjfaa aot^of. eo^ress of i^b.; 21, 1863,, 
wd bj;direction of the Indian commissioner 
removed the Winnebagoes from Minnesota to 
what is now knpwn as the Winnebago reser-
vation, and «lso nnder an act of March 8, 
1808vhe rembved tbe members. of the Sisse-
ton,Medawakatt<ni, Wahpeton and Wahpakon-
ta Sioux to'Whatis knDwnas the Crbw Creek 
sgeiiey, and.the further-fact'that the Winneba-
gces, on March S, 1865; deded their land to the 
United . 8tates and weut to. Nebraska, and in 
1869 the; various bands of Sioux on 
the Cjtnw CreeJ^ reservation were removed 
to Nebr&aka, and 'wandering bands 
of Sioux went upon and Occupied the abandon
ed lands, the oplnion is stated thatthese lands 
are found notto be reiervations in a strict le
gal sense, tmt understood to have been such 
geuenuly afld by the goferement itself,- tiiere-
fore tbe grag? mustbe Jield to refer to such 
lands « be reservations. 
The words in t*hetreatysre amply sufficient 
•to :point ths porti^n'; of the nnblio 
domain landed to be oeded To 'these^cob-
aiderationa> may il>e added that Indian treaties 

' L r i^i^«rictiy,but liberally in fa-

tnloi 

, ... . ,troftbeSWiofApril.1868, 
ana consequently that tho exeoutivo order or 

ofFebrui 

vor of the Indiana, 
saa Indians; 5 Wallaoe, .u 
am of the opinion that the 
ooversd by the treal 

(3 opinion, 46&, the Ban-
oe. 787.) .Iji coiiolualon, 1 
it the lands in qnestion are 

ifAi 

:the 27th of rebrnaiy, 1885, 1B inoperative. 
h, V' • • 111 • 

qeawt's &xn ntoiomBDf 

She Sfedioal Aspects of the Oaai Present-
r ed Clearly. 

New York Special: There has been somnch 
unsatisfactory speculation about the danger of 
an immediate fatal termination of Gen Grant's 
disease that the' Pioneer Press correspondent 

famed an audience with a gentleman who 
nowa asmuoh about the medioal and other 

aspecte of the* ease »s any. one. He allowed 
himself to be interviewed on the condition 
ttat.his name irotdd not'be used.' It is Iroffi-
cieUt, therefore, to say, that the gentleman'has 
h?en-a regular visitor at the , general's house, 
Mid has,Been the' siok man every' day for a 
month. He said: I ^ ™ ® 

Grant's physicians vary 
much if he dies'w^thin a week. " The chances 

iT J1*. live two weeks longer, and I 
womd n°t giye muoh odds that he will live un
til May. Ofxourse,' some:unforeaeen accident 

oh as sudden ftiintness of tha iiA&rt m*v 

...- •:««»». uvaawtt 
will find it a true onfc.* 

"What ia to be foerod most?" was asked, 
first of all, blood poisoning. The trouble 

Tuesday meaning was veatised by the lodge
ments in the rear of the larnyx suddenly be
coming loose' and leayingthe raw sores un
covered. Thus, atthe first friction they be
gan to bleed. ! In their present exposed condi
tion these 'tissues may absorb some of the 
poisonous matter from the cancer, and thus 
ftwill enter the blood. • The' physioians, I un-
dierstand, are now directing their efforts to 
warding off this danger, iand they will probably 
sucoeed in doing so, for a oouple of weeks, at 
least When , you Bee Gen. Grant's tern-

Seratnre going np and his pnlae beeom-
>6 ^irregular, then .look out for dan-

cer. ^ : that ;tte « poison 
has resihod his blood. - The second oanse of 
alarm is exhaustion. A bad spell from sleep-
lessness, or hdiai similar cause,< may turn hfin 
nght aroun d, ̂ and before* reaction set in 
he wiU.die. The contingency is made all tha 
more- hable^by;the rgenerars '(recent..loss of 
blood, whicK can never beregained. ^ The can
cer itself, I think: is the last source of danger. 
It is now stationary, and has been so for a 
week. ̂  There is no possibility of its develop
ingsufficient to beoome fatal for two months at 
least and with proper treatment it could be 
held in abeyance uutil fall I think. 

"What are the chances of another• hemorrh
age?' 

•j!9Sre 5? oc°ur at-any timie, but I do 
not think it will alarm the physicians. It can 
5® atopped before .any material - damage is. 
done. That on Tuesday last was expeoted by 
the dootora. though it came » little Hoo soon. 
There ia little trouble now with 'the throat as 
it is tmder control . Whatever pain he suffers 
now is relieyedby the, constanv'application il 
oocain" • - , 

"You regard the general's oondition as fa
vorable then?" inquired the reporter. 

. ^ndoilb^flldly - his faculties are as dear as 
they ever were, and he is fully capable of trans-
actin^ any business that might come to a man 
to active life, i He .would be as able to direct 
the mQvements of an army in the field io-day 
as he was twenty years ago, so far asnis men
tal condition is, concerned. ^ * 
, "Does the general , show the effeots.of his 
longconfinement?* ; 
. "Only in a measure, and not so greatly aa 
has beea stated in tho newspapera ^ The face 
JsfuUimdincHnedtobe flushed, rather than 
hP&le, . There is- a wornappearance'andsink-
ing^ia: :behind tho ears and -in: the 
T)ackt of his neck, but .that: > oomes 
mostly from his loss of blood Tues-
uay. I would not si y that his body is. emad-
ated. That is not the word. His anus 
limm have become small and.thin, and he has 
lost flesh, but it is far from a doncution that is 
implied by calling it omaciated. f Of course his 
eyw are not as bright as they: might be, but 
to-day there was a gleam in themihat I have 
i^t^^en.beforeforamonth."; 

' Oeaeral Cfarant Z»cs8 Bsspondent.' ' 
New^ York Special: Gen. Grant is not as 

moody anddespbndent as.he-wasafewdaya 
aga, While one of his- physidans was with 
him . early this morning referenoe was made,' 
incidentally, to the 'faot thai .due .week ago to-
day vhe was on the point of death and only sav-> 
ed by the timely irijeotion^of b»ndy.; 

• JTfou saved my life then, doctor,® Gen. Grant 
said, *<bnt what Was the Use of it?" 
v-"we had been doing the besfcwe could," was 
the physician B replv.. - •. . -

P°ntinued the general 
•though I don't «ay much, about it I wottid 
trumpet you.; from pne end of the world to the 
^ WTVANVIMLM'' -

There was a sudden 
i gaze, as he 
mind before 

H". , -I"—. physiolan hes
itated but a few seconds, yet if told the tale of 
the hopeless battle that., was. being fought 
Reading his fato in the doctor's mind,' the gen-
eral continued, without waiting for an answer: 
"It is only A question of days.* 

'̂There you are mistaken!, general" said iie 
quietly. "You wiflfive for weeks and 

p e r h a p s  n u m t h s  t o  - c o n i e . "  -  t  -  - 4 *  :  
"It must be with less suffertogth^o, if I do," 

^^t^.waponse,. and 

Suidde ofXaJor Mows? ^f Wisconsin^ 
CoL EL 0. Mower, one of-the proprietors of; 

the Milwaukee Sunday Telograph, and a gen-: 
tleman well and favorably luiown' in business^ 
«om&I , and." military jjircles, has ahoi 
himdelf in toe"headv at tKe Ktriey^HOUM 
m that dty. No one is able to ascribe a • cause 
for the suicidC His partner. CoL Watrons. 
says that Mower has been ailing . for 
five weeks, and has - ofcly- been at the 
office occasionally duringthat, timi1 

OM. Mower was about forty-tWo years of age. 
He was born in New England, aha.hadlivedin: 
Wisconsin since 1857, when he came west with 
his fnother, who. was a widow it the time, and 
wlw sgerward married: Gen. Harrison U Ho-
bar&Sie was educated at. Appleton, and enlisted. 
at» Chilton sooh after thebreaking on t of the war 
as a private in his step-fathers regiment At 
the dose of the war Be'daniei ™ out' ^^daptain. 
since the war he -has spent most of his time in 
the government engineer corps, - and was for 
muiy years stationed in Michigan while on 
government work.' He went ' to MflwatJcee 
about a year ago, purcaased an interest in" the 
S u n d a y  T e l e " ™ * * 1 1  — V I * V  « • -  «  :  - j  . m . .  which he Jias sinco edited 

Watrous, the senior pro* conjointly 
prletor. 

. Massacre yj Bitl's Indian Alllaa. 
Gen. Hiddleton tho.British-oommander is In-

communication \ritk both Battleferd sn& 
Prinoe Albert by wire. Newg comoa Tla 
BatUeford of a massacre br Crees at -Frog 
MM. .. eight miles west of :Fort' Htt 

were killed. Including tiro 
at Batide 

JEighl whites 
. Tto gmisons at . Battleford 

«id Prinoe; Albert•.-«•.«*•?•;saferva» yet 
bat anxious for snooor. -The foroo will posh 
u rapidly as posalble. It is reported thai 
£i¥ , entrenched atBatochee, andhas cannon. 
This is donbtfnl. Hiddleton had a ebort oon-
fereoo? with Indiana. They expressed loyal
ty. The wfasars. crowded with official Mle-
gnms, a^q particnlars are impoaslbla to ok 

uIh thel)ominion houseon ths 9th, Or John: 
Macdonald said: adk 

No confirmatory information BET bearf in. 
ceired by the gorerament as to the sensational 
reports respecting the advance of the Indiaos 
across the international boundary. Vfo bare a 
message from a reliable souroe at .Oalgavy 
stating that it was generally beliored that these 
reports were unfounded and that they cwere 
got up by interested parties 

Qen Dent, the brother-in-law of Gen. Grant, 
who has retnrned to Vasbihgton from a visit 
toMew Yoi-k, is reported as saying that the 
Grant family has become reconciled to tlie 
fact that the general: cannot recorer. . Before 
learing the sick j-oom, the attending physician 

Grant's pennitted.aea.vDei 
throat, by means of a reflector. He says the 
cancer has made greaMSprogress than any 
one'who has not eeen it oafitmagliie. An arte
ry inthetbroat tr—* 
and thenthers is 
ry in the tbroat inoat oertainly girewar aoon,' 
and then there isnothing to, prereut: the 
end dying. ITotirlthstuSingallhis'stifri 
Gen. Grant is perfootly'retigned to hia fat. 
and prepared to die. Bemattod Gen. Dent: 
"HeMas calm and selt>poa«s«sod to-dayi 
he waa at the battl* of iip wilderness. • ^ 

While Mrs. Tom Graham, the wlfe of a 
prominent dtlsen of Lsxisgton. Ga., ma at 
the well, a negro stepped np behind her and 
grasped her around the_»raist She straggled 
bjarely, bntheoarried hsr into a clump of 
bushes, where, exhausted by her struggles, 
she fell into a rwoon and was at her brutal 
captor's mertj. She was found still tutooa-
soious. The oountryslde was toon —f"—hlntg 
A>r<b< IU0U. 
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DAKOTA TERRITORIAL NOTES. 1 

Bapii pity voted to issaa bonds for 
W5.000 for tlje purpose ol eatabliahing 
a water system. _ , 

-t-The .body, of 'Edward PetortDh w, 
found near JjEtrimore. The causa of 
hia death isnnknovn. 

The "order of President Arthnr re-
moying the land offloe to Bapid Oity 
has been snspeiided, and the offloe 'will 
remain at Seadwood. 

Marion is building a new- Methodist 
shuroh. 

... Th^ S^ielder. Times has...been moved 
to1 Winneliago;dity, a new, town at' the 
month of Ohapelle Creek. ; j 

Sioux Falls is ,to have a Free Will 
Baptist ohnroh edifice, making the thir
teenth phurbh building in the oitjr. i. . r 

In the suit of Mathew Laflin of Chi
cago against Joseph . Taylor of Dead-
wood, 'oh&rgihjf the latter with' swind
ling ihim in a mine deal, Taylor was 
discharged.' 

The Bight Rev. Bishop Marti has left 
for Europe. During his absenoe the af
fairs of the Gatholio ohnrch in Dakota' 
will be managed by Bev. Father Wil-
lard, vioar general. ,;5- j •. -v ' ." •* 

A taxpayers .nniQn,oom|iosed of busi-. 
ness men, has'been formed at James- : 
town, for the pnrpdse of seonring thai 
adoption of snch measures in city gov; 
ernment as Kre^Mamued advisable. 

George Pratt was arrested on Willow 
ore^k reoently for staling, twenty-six 
cows from C. -Conners, -of a Belle 
Fqurche ranch., ;. , 

Among .the improvements already in 
progress or early promised at Wahpeton 
are.an Episcopal ohnroh.. • .. 

' The country residence of Bobert Ziow* 
ry,' receiver of " the Huron land office,' 
was. burned. Jjosi, $8,000 ' 

The gold .discovered near Bismarck 
proves to be a combination of granite, 
porphyry, feldspar, gneiss, hornblende, 
iron, mica, and yellow pyrites, making 
a-granulatbd rock without a trace of 
gold or silver. . . - . 

B. A. Plummer of Forest City, re-: 
turned from Olifton with the corpse of; 
his mnrdered brother. Miles Plummer, 
his widow and two children. 

John Noble has .been ,arrested at! 
Plankinton, oliarged with making coun
terfeit dollars, and held in $500 bonds 
for trial.. " | A 

J. E. Wisner/one of the Xiisbon rust
lers,, lately sold one of his farxces fc 
1,000 acres for $18 an acre, to -be paid 
for in wheatat $1 a'bnshgl. 

A number of tlie leading citizens * ol. 
Tankton, Demoorats as well as Republi-
cans. called upon Chief Justice Edger-
ton.to. expross their regret at the charges 
which' | have reoently been' preferred 
against him. " •' -

Judge McCalmont, recently appoint
ed commissioner of. customs by. Presi-; 

dent Cleveland, is quite well.known in 
Yalley City. He is owner of some land 
in Barnes county, and' during the "past 
few years has been a regular visitor tc 
Dakota and Yalley,City. 

• A young man named Holbrok lias 
.been arrested in Bismarck, charged with' 
sodomy. His brother :-was arrested a 
year ago for incest.. 

Dr. George Vesey of Clinton, Snlly 
county, committed suicide by taking 
poison. No cause is assigned. 0"':-

Parties at Fargo obtained a warrant 
for the arreat of one W. D. Hawkins of 
Peoria, 111., for obtaining from B. W. 
Coleman, an attorney at Mporhead, $50 
by falsely representing that ho had a 
large amount in a St. -Paid., bank to, 
meet the check given ' for the money.: 
Hawkins was taken baok to Fargo on a 
requisition, v... . .' 

The past few weeks prairie fires have' 
been very: numerous in the: central and 
soutliern regiona, and where there has 
not been special care to~proteot build
ings they have sufferaaL,- n 

Abont two months® 'ago Edward 
Ohamb4rlain disappear^ fibm Moore's 
ranch, at Dogden, in Sheridan oonnty, 
lixj^'iniles northwest from Bismarck; 
tPfro Weeks* ago Nathan Moore, owner 
of the rahah>. w&s arrested on1 suspicion 

.of murdering Chamberlain. ;Moore,' 
when arrested, said when Chamberlain 
left. the ran oil lie went after" two* lost 
ponies and lie believed Chamberlain-was 
either frozen to death or had- skipped 
the countir. ^ Moore is from Minnesota, 
and has relatives at SankHapids, Minn 
v Gov. Pierce has issued, the follow-^, 
ing: At . the earnest request of many: 
citizens in various sections of the ter-; 
ritory; a proclamation from this ofiBc^ 
naming the 16th of April aa.^. Arbor day 
^hereby changed to Saturday,. April 

At Yankton the fiftieth i anniversary 
of BeV. Dr. Hoyt's 'conneotion THth .the 
bovrd of dcraffejtio mission, ^congrati^ 
latory servines were held in the epis
copal church. Bishop .Hare. aqd/many 
of the clergf of ' Bontherh Dakota were 
present: 'Jpr. Hojt'was thp firetr pastor 
of an Episcopal: ohutch • is-this twri-
toryi , ^ { i 

The examioation of J. Hi Bell closed 
at Pierre,^ndSte was. held without bail 
for tbemurder.^of' F.^G.. Sm'alir. Ben
nett, his accomplice, in default of $50, -
000 bail was also committed. Bell says 
the Chamberlain Begister, came ont 
from New York and stopped at .* Ghana-
berlain for a . season; From "there he 
drifted to Huron- and Pierre. One yeir 
ago Small, his victim, was his: partner 
in the land business.* - They quarreled 
and Small put Special Agent James on 
the trail, and the result was. the ' indict
ment of Bell for frauduelent entries.' 
Last December Small mysteriously dis-
appear6d'and a fewdaysagO;aa sJxeady 
fenblished, his ; bddy . was Jomtd ne«K 

Pierre is to have $00,000 Torth oi 
Waterworks, " '£•'/ 

'X V** IWT'S..,, v 
: ̂  . JThe Father D. Smet Mining compa 
ny of Deadwood deolares ita forty-
ninth dividend at 20 >sents per share, 
aggregating $20,000. Total dividend* 

. for 1885, $00,000; grand total of1 divi
dends from opening to date, $980,000.-
The Homes take mine has deolared ita 
serventy-iiinth dividend - at 25 cents a 
share, aggregating $81,250. Total div
idends for 1885, $98,950, Grand total 
of the mine-'s dividends from opening tc 
date, $9,687,600f ; - ' 
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„ ^ A of Boon Vo W 
' "Thqre was a' bridal couple put -up 
here afaw nights ago," said the propri
etor of an up-town hotel,m New York, 
"who.owe their first meetingtoan. inci-; 
-dent, or rather a- beries ol incidents, • 
whioh occnrred in tho very room they 
oocupied last night. It's a very pretty 
story, nU told, and will lay over a^y or
dinary feat of the imagination. Through 
pure luok and active reasoning faculties : : *s 
a young fellow has wofcihe prfittftst * 
little sweetheart one coral wish. Hei« 
himself smart "and handsome, and holdfi 
a responsible position as agent for a ' > 
large hardware firm in the West. He ~ 
has stopped at my house when he was i 
in town for three years and oyer. ^' 

"The first aot in the, romance I am ^ 
telling you occurred about a year ago, : ' ' ; v; 
and the'scene.-was laid in room No. 26, :• 
second floor, fiont. A bell boy came • ; 
to' ine on the-evening in.. question and j . 
said the gentleman in No. 26. wished to. 
see me at my convenience. L I .went hp-' 
stairs - and found Jimmy-
oalled him by his first name iiere. - j ' 
found him sitting on his sola admiring 

ti'enoe. I went np-
J i m m y — w e  a l w a y s  t . " -  "  
first name here. 3 
a his soia admiring " 

a neat little diamond ring, whioh flashed 
in the gaslight like an oleotrio spark. B vJi.!??©;;' 
was a. lady's ring and must needs hays 
had a very sleinder little- finger to fill it, ' a 
It occurred to me that the ring was foi : 
hiB iritendod. and tliftthe was.going to 
tell meallabout'it. ' Itis quitenaturair"- -, 
yon see, for an enthusiastic young lovoi i 
to mako a confidant of;a -friend. It ' 

. . . . . .  -  — -  -  I  somehow boils over in 'em and'will put. 
Why,'. I . h&d a man oldenough—bui 
never mind that. I'll finish the first story 
before-I begin nnother. 

"I smiled, first at the ring and then 
at Jimmy. -'Ahl' said I, 'aUdw"me tc • 
oongratulate youand was about to • 
ask who the fortunate young lady might _ 
be. He laughed pleasantly, saidhe was r i-
cat out for a old bachlbrj. just as all -
fellows do:'- Then he went on to explain • vfc'igV 1 

about .the ring. It seemed he had drop- s 

ped-soine loose change ,npon,the sofa 
and it had slid down into the lining. J v 
In feeling arotind for it ho had fished 
out the ring. We examined it for some" . ', 
mark of identification,bnt found nothing % ' 
except a simpleletter US" engraved on ' 
the inner side. That was certainly .-J .41 

rather a small islue^to -the owner, bnt > . * 
we used it for aU, ii. wm worth. . We ' 
searchedrouf; register ior Jbver a .'year j : 
back, taking every name opposite room , - v--
N°. 26 which began with an S. r We had 
about a dozen Smiths, two br three ; 
Shorts, a Shank, and' Other mimes- 'to i V ; i : 
the number of- thirty^ or • more. - ' 

"wrote to each to know if they hud - I 
lost a valuable .ring-, and'asking" them kVit? ' ' - ? 
to write ahd describe it if they had. 
Only about half a dozen answered, and 1 

n o n e  o f  t h e m  h a d  l o s t  a  r i n g .  *  V ' "  
"Jimmy went from here to Philadel- "<• -, • 

pliift, aijdthen to Washihgtoni. It waa 
about threeVefeks^beforo he Bhowed up " , 
at the hotel here again. Of course, -he . •' 
Squired about the Hng tVe "firsts thing. 
'If we ever discover .the. fair owner,' he , ' J- ' 
said, as he started for room No* 26 pre- i 
ceded by a bell boy with his satchd 
and pitcher of ice water, 'if ever wedis-' V,'-" " 
cover the fair Owner of that ring, I shall , ' 
claim the privilege of . personallj & 
presenting il to her;'" ssiv,,,.-: - . ^ : 
."'Twenty-six," 

who stepped np 
call from one c 
after 11 o'clock, aiid-I was smoking ihj 
oufltomary;gobd-night cigarin theoffice. ? vi2". 
Thebpy ..came-' baek down, stairs • f-YVV 
minnte latert twp tteps at.% tiho.' H< 
said 26 acted.a little, wild and wanted ' 
me to come up1 aight away. Before " 
I. could start Jimmy came • • • 
down himself.. . .- .. ''."IT, ... . 

i;!- "Have .yon got your register for iiSS" 

r. Before 
e. running, 

' We got the 1882 register and he fsi,™.-,., 
turned -to. June 3, running his, eye hur- ' 

^riedly up and, down - the hnmbers ol 
jroops. - *'Jamei ; ShepWrd,' " Wife and 
daughter,) was Bcribbled opposite roomt 
NpSif 25and26^|ij^j the addres in full 
a large mdmif£%tififtg to'wn in One 
the New England BtStes. : r ^ 

'The letter 8 in tliat ring stands > 
Shepard,'shouted jimmy, hilariously. " 

"You see. beforo going to bed that gr 
evening he mado preparations to shave. ;« 
The mirror -before which ho was 
perform the operation reflected 
light of a gas jet oii either side. 'Plw- . > - » 

'msoriptioh,':,;!^#^^!! 
From' the; ,in-
tho 

ly cut in one " corner of the. glass he 

sonption to » diamond was an eaaj; 

Qaught a siglit of 
'June 3, 1882. 

•step in a trai.n of thonght, and from S 
diamond to the-' jeweled, ring found -it 
the same, room'jwas another. It war 
but a natural" concluaion that ths 
diamond iivth.e-ring was the: same thai 
-had-out the. glass,- and still more 
natural that the date on the glass wai 
the date of1 the - out. It then became 
almost a certainty that'the person wbe " 
occnipiod room No.26 oh June 3; 1882,: 
and the owner of : the- ring were - th< 
same. 

• "Well, Jimmy started ;East^^ the nexi: 
day; and took tho ring with him.1 I goi 
a lett^r from him a fow days. later say
ing thai ;Miss Shepard wits the owner 
of the ling and of a pretty face and 
most charming-manners as' well. Hei r 
4)'arents,he wrote, were veiy grate fa]' 
for return of the ring,- and had inrited 
him to oajl again when in town. 1 
hadn't heardfrom"the boy sinoa till he 
s t o p p e d  h i r e " 1  o n  h i s  w e d d i n g  t r i p  l a s )  - ^  
week.,His charpiingyoungwifewore 
that diampn^ riug'ou the daintiest oi 
littlq fingers. As I said Setter oiitset, 
they womd have none bnt rpom No.' 26.' 
On tbomirror just beneath the 'June 3. 
-I8JJ2,' they left 'February ,8, 1885,- » 
their.w^dding day;"^-N6w Ybrk TteiS; 

• " Taking leave. 
D^d ybti ever Lear two*" m|rrje3"^'"^1 

menvtake leave of eaoh.othier at thegata-
Orf a mild even'ng?" This ishowthev 
do it:. "Good-byl" "Good-bvl Coma IM' 
down and see us soon." "I will, "Geod / 
byl" , "Good-by I Don't forget to " 
come soon." "No, I won't. Don't yon 
for get-to come up." "I won't. Be sure 
and bring Sarah Jane with you hext • 
time_." "I will. ' I'd liave brought her 

. but she wasn't very well; • 
Ranted to'comeawfnlly.'' "Did she 

now? That wis Wo bad! Be sure and 
bring her next time." "I will;, 
and vou be sure and bring baby.? J'I," r 
forgot to tell you that he's out another 
tooth." "You don't say sot How many 
has h* now?", "Five. It makes hjur 
awfully cross." "I daresay it does this ' . 
hot -weather,". - J'.Well^ good-bv I Don'iv 

forget to oomedownV^ "No, 1 won't' • 
Von<i yon forget to come up. , Good- " 
byl" And they separate.—Old Maga-
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